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ccNEGLECI NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., TWELFT- MONTEI, 1893.

ABOU BEN ADI-E.M.

Abou Ben Adbem-may bis tribe increase 1
.&woke one night frnt a deep dreamn of pence,
A-ad siçv amid the rnooalight in bis room,
Making it ricb, and like a lily in bloom,
An angel writinçl in a book of gold.
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold,
And to the vision in the room he said:-
'<1Wbat writest thou ? The vision raised its

head,
And with a voice made of ail sweet accord,
Replied, "The names of thein that love the

Lord."
"And is mine one ?" said Aboui. II Nay,

flot so,"
Replied the angel. Abou spoke mnore low,
But cheerily still, and said, 'II pray thee,

then,
Write me as one who loves his fellow-men."

The ange], wrote and vanished. The next
night

Hie came again with a great wakening light;,
Hie sbowed the names whom love of God bad

blest,
And Io 1 Ben Adhem's name led alt the test.

-LEIc.i H-UNT.

OUR YOUNG MEMBERS.

THE DUTY 0F TEIE SOCIETY IN GUID-
ING THEM TO A CONCEPTION 0F

THEIR Rr-SPONSIIILIIIES IN MATURE
YEARS-THEIR SOCIAL NEEDS AND
OPPORTUNITIES AS MEMIIERS -

%YOULD A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
BE AN AID IN PROMNOTING THEIR
INTERF.STS ?

Read àtFriend<% Dcnominational Congrcss, at
Ckicogo. by Edgar M. Zavitz, Coldstream, Ont.,
canada.

&$As man was flot muade for the
Sabbath, but the Sabbath for man," so,
let us ever bear in mmnd that God's
purpose in religious organizations is to
benefit the members. Society is flot
an end, but only a means to an end.
.It should ever be looked upon as a
nieans to promote righteousness among

nien-a God-appointed means. In
dealing withi our subject, then, we
have to concern ourselves withi three
distinrt parties-the youth, the
Society, and God. Thue task ap-
pointed us, then, ici that of discover-
ing the Juty of our Society to its
young members, the agencies to be
employed, the motive power to accom-
plish. 0f course God Omnipotent
will furnish the power. But by
wvhat more definite name shall we
know it ? What other than hy the
titie of Love ? TIhere is more power
in love than we know. WXe need not
fear; it is worthy of our entire trust.
It is as broad, and deep, and high as
God himself, for I'God is love." Now,
it reniains to find out how this motive
power is to be applied by our agen-
cies. On the one*hand, God needs no
tutoring. H-e is all-wvise, and ail-
willing, as well as al]-powerfui. XXe
can rest assured that He will do His
part.

The youth, on the other hand,
being active and receptive, need the
Society's earnest, effective, encourage-
ment to use their opportunities for
doing the-ir part of a grand work.

Having established the relationship
between the different parties, and hav-
ing found the motive power to be used,
the central question, the duty of our
Society to its young members, is sim-
plified, and can the more Iogically and
intelligently be treated.

Society is an aggregate of individu-
aIs, who are individually responsible
for wliatever is legitimately done in
its name. It therefore becomnes the
duty of individuals td look after the
best interests, and promote the hiehest
welfare of society, in order that
society rnay return% the greatest bene-
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178 VOUNO FRIENDS' P\EVIEýV.

lits to individuals again, to tiiose who
need lielp, especiaily to the youth. IL.
is a spiritual community. Ail give
according to their ability. Ail reccive
according to their need. rTis benetit
is the love that cari flow frow. mind
to mind, froni soul to soul. There is
a spirit world, anid even ini this life we
can have access to its glorious privi-
leges. Lt surrounds us, and fills us.
In it we live, and iove, and have our
being, our true being, our soul's life.
This spirit îvorid, this necessarY and
natural environmient of the soul, is God.
'rhrough this subtle medium mnd bias
power to influence mind, soul to influ-
ence sou]. Men can, therefore, mutually
benefit eacli other, and in this fiact is
found the reço and the duty of the
& assembling of ourselves together." The
recognition of the spiritual ihi us and
uround us is wvhat gives to Friends'
meeting its distinctive characteristic.
It depends flot on outward ordin-
ances or the vocal word. Froin this
view, peculiar to us as a Society, we
would, naturally and necessarily, use
sonîewhat different ipeans in gaining
the interest of our youth fromn those
employed by other denominations.
We firmly believe that love is the one
great power that alone can influence
for good our fellow-rnortais. I Nvhat
ways, then, may love profltably mani-
fest itself to accornplish the end
sought after ? Lt is necessary that wve
first love God with heart, soul and
might. God means good, and if we do
flot love good we cannot becomle good,
and therefore cannot do good. The
character of the soul determines the
character of the action. Lt follows, as
naturally as effect follows cause.
Then, our first duty is wo look mndi-
vidually to the purifying of our own
souls. Without that ail exertion, how-
soever great, must be futile.

Next, as individuals, ve must love
our Society; wve mnust frora our hearts
desire its present good, and its future
prospqrity. Blessed by the inheritance
of its benefits, we should pass it on,
endowed with even greater power to

bless. This we cannot do through ar,>
selfishi desire, sucli as to glory merely
in nunibers, or to adhere to it for
self-aggrandise,ýnent, or because ive
happen to be birîliright members in ht
If we shall advancc it,we mnust love it for
the good that it can do, flot simply tb
ourselves, but to ai its mermbers, and
the world outside. It hias had a
glorious mission, and hias performed it
gloriously. It is as necessary in the
world to day as ever il was, and its
future course can be as brilliant as ils
past.

Let us flot be satisfied to rest on
the attainrnents of our fathers, or t0
bask in ancestral glory. That soul is
dark that shines with borrowed lighît.
WVe must flot esteern our Society mere-
ly for the good it lias done, but for the
good it rnay do, looking to the past
for experiet ce and enthusiasm, and to
the future for work and duty. The
Iight that shone on themn is sperit,
but the Iighit that will enlighten us
miust corne directly from the living
source. Opern thy soul God-ward, and
the liglit will flowv in that will discover
to thee thy duty towards society,
towards the youth, and in every other
matter. No one person can knowv or
can tell what ail the special duties to
our young memnbers may he, that the
spirit will prompt irn individtual hiearts;
wve can but indicate sorne of the more
,general ones.

We might have shortened our paper
by saying love, love, for divine love is
the source and essence of everything
good. Vet we feel that soniething more
is required at our hands. You desirt-
us to be more explicit as to how this
love is to manifest itself.

Love begets a sense of equality, and
our Society acknowledges that ail men
are born equal. Instead of always
observing this principle, and also, the
cormmand to judge not, in a sense of
censuring, and condernin not. The
meetings sometirnes assume the
position of censors over the younger
members, and pass judgments that are
flot altogether sweetened by the

178



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

quality of love. The younger ones,
quick to discern this incons.stency,
grow luke-warm, and estranged froni
the Society. Our Society has lost
mnany a promising genius and many
a brilliant talent because some already
enjoying the popular favor could brook
no equal. But if we have that love
that desires the best for each and al],
that can fellowship, with rivaIs, and
forgive enemies, instead of driving
from our ranks the briglit minds and
promising talents, we would help them
to discover the sphere in society and
the world that God designed theni fczr,
and is fitting them to 611l.

Again, the meetings may fail in their
duty Lowards our young members by
flot being broad enough to recognize
the diversity of gifts. This is flot so
great a crime as the last ; iL is rather a
sin of ignorance, but nevertheless iL
has been fruitful of disaster to our
Society. The broader culture of to-
day is helping us to correct this error,
but iL stilI needs our attention and
thought. Give ail liberty to, follow out
the bent of their genius, for if we at-
tempt to tutor genius, beware lest we be
found tutoring God. Each stands re-
sponsible to God alone for the fulfili-
ment of life's work. The Society should
be made broad enough for the legiti-
mate exercise of every God-given
power.

IL should flot be tenacious about
non essentials. Our Society is peculiar-
ly b]essed in that it is not bound to-
gethex by creeds or confessions of
faith. The cementing bond with us is
love. To be one in spirit is a greater
safeguard to harmony»than subscribing
to a long catalogue of articles of faith.
If there be on.- spirit, and that one of
love, ail the conflicting opinions about
the divinity of Jesus Christ, miracles,
or any other subject of contention, w-11l
not cause a ripple on the surface of the
Society.

One of the great secrets in maintain-
ing sympathy and fellowship with
the young, and with the older as well,
is found in the cultivation of a spirit of

forgiveness. It is said that youth is
wayward. Experience lias not yet
taught it ail the forbidden pat.hs. If it
wander, if it sin, it cannot return, ex-
cept through forgiveness. The forgiv-
ing element in love is the saving prin-
ciple. In being overanxious and criti-
cal toîvards petty errors wve distrust the
power of God's forgiving love to save.

Youth is active, and I conceive iL to,
be the duty ot the Socîety to enlist this
spontaneous activity in its important
and manifold fields of labor. There was
a ime wben our Society was drifting
away frorn religion into theology, froi
practical realities into fornis and cus-
toms ; then the opportunities for de-
veloping youthful interest and labor
were scarce, and our Society was
ebbing low. But we are waking up to,
the fact that religion is in donas weli
as in believing. The First-day School
work came to our aid, opening up new
and pleasant fields of labor for the ex-
uberant activities of the young. FoIlow-
ing this came the philanthropic: work
fraught with a multitude of opportuni-
Lies for labor in I-is name, ivho said,
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these, my brethren, ye
have done it unto me."

Right here I miighit ansîver that I can
discover no necessity for any other
national, or international organization,
in behaîf of the young people, than
those already established. It seems
to me that the "Yearly Meeting," with
iLs spiriLual concerns, the "First-day
School General Conference," looking
after Lhe welfare of the children, and
the "Phiianthropic Union," reaching
out on all sides for the betterment of
humanity, embrace every subject
worthy of an organization, and furnish
opportunities enough for each worker,
The two latter organizations are but in
their infancy, and rieed active wor-kers,
everywhere to complete their develop-
ment. The organizations formed by
man are unlike those formed by Gad.
The first heart-beat of hife sends the
blood through the. arteries, capillaries
and veins already prepared for the
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flow. But the influence of the F. 1). S.
and the Philanthropic Union lias flot
yet found its way into many a friendly
neigliborhood ;vhere it %vould instili nev
liue and hope. 1 feel that we should
utilize and perfect the organizations
that are, seeing thiat they are worthy
and efficient, beforé we lay plans for
more.

Tihe Xearly Meetings thernsetves,
froin wht understand, do flot all in
their deliberations und workings ac-
cord due liberty to the young people.
Their due rights are often violatcd,
and the), are not encouraged as they
should bc to enter into the concernis of
society. Genesee, of whicli I arn hap-
pily a memiber, ind one or two others 1
arn inforrned, do not deserve tlîis criti-
cismi. I know tiiere is a reticence on
the part of youth in assuniing its re-
ligious duties. But I arn persuaded,
from facts that have occurred ihi rny
own experience, that that is flot the
only stunibling block in the way of its
asýuming its respoflSitilities in beliaif
of the Society. When liberty to think,
and speak, and act, as the spirit directs,
is freely granted by the older, and
freely felt b), the younger members,
there ivili be still Less cause for a sepa-
rate organization.

Muight 1 tell when I felt rny religious
responsibilities rest upon me the niost
wveightily of any period or position in
my lifé: It was at a "YVoung People's
Meeting'> during one Vearly Meeting
week. Mý,inisters and eiders were there,
but flot conspicuous in position or cc.,in-
munication. Y'oung people, whomn mod-
est)', perhaps, or an inward hiorror on
the part of some others lest thcy miglit
desecrat2 the gallery, crept only part
way up the facing scats, but thtre wvas
inspiration in the sweet, young faces,
and there ivas %villingness in the dear,
young hearts to utter forth the message
of the Lord. Ahi, the soul that is thus
baptised in the living, flowing stream of
God's sweet, spiritual presence, will flot
soon forget the blessed privilege.

Finally, from this dignified rCnd hion-
orable position into which you have

chosen me, unequal for it as 1 arn, I
would recommiend that each Yearly
Meeting permit and encourage the
young people to hold a special religious
meceting for theniselves, and for the
most part by themnselves, therein seek-
ing to feel a sense of the responsibility
thiat rnust needs fali upon theni in affer
years. "Seek and ye shail find'"

If thiese things thiat I have indicated
lie followed, dear friends, the social
opportunities of "Our \'ounig Mem-
bers" will be niultiplied abundantly,
thieir social needs will be fully satisfied,
and I have no fear but that they will in
their turn feel the wveighit of the re-
sponsibilities that will devolve upon
them, and will be willing to assume
their sliare of the Society"s and of the
world's wvork.

THE DISTINCTIVE VIEXVS 0F
FRIENIIS.

BY JOIIN J. CORNELL.
(Continiaed froin Iaçt Mto:tth.)

But it may be asked, is this immedi-
ate revelation of the will of God to
eachi individual sufficient to redeeni or
restore one that has by the commis-
sion of sin alienated himiself from God,
and is therefore enduring the suffering
of spirit or loss of happiness ivhich
such a commission engenders ?

Is there flot need of some other
agency to save mani from, the conse-
quences of sin, either committed by
hirnself or by bis ancestry ? or in othier
ivords, was it not necessary that jesus
Christ, the Son of God, should corne
to earth, assume the hiuman form, and
be crucifled by men under the influ-
ence of the passion of jealousy and
persecution, ini order that a way mighit
be opened for man's reunion with God
in the after life. The close student of
hunmari experience, as lie studies bis
own life, will find running all through
that life, particularly il he be desirous
of living ini harmiony ivith the laws of the
Divine, just the evidences he needs to
convînce him that there is restoration
to that harmonious life by simply being

IBO
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oh-dicnt to the impression ta wvhich I
[lave hiereitubefore alluded.

WVe wilr illustrate the thouglit we have
in view by a reference to the excperi-
ence so inany of us are familiar with,
viz.: that of yielding to the passion of
anger. Soule provocation arises, son-e
liurnan being lias, it may be purposely
or it miay be thoughtlessly, injured us,
and up rises this passion, and with it
<'omCs the prompting to retaliate either
by word or deed, and instead of listen-
ing to the impression to keep calmi and
cool or to refrain froni any act of retali-
ation, ive give latitude to the passion
and say or do things wc would flot
haive done in calmer and more can-
siderate moments, and the words are
uttered, or the act performed, îvhicbi we
regret the moment we have tinie Lo re-
flect upon what we have done. Now
how are wc to experience thiat sim to
be removed and ive be restored to bar-
miony with ourselves, with our fellow
mani toward whom the sin hias been
commnitted, and withi our God whose
impression we baVe disregarded. We
cannot recail the act nor tic word, that
must ever remain as the evidence of
our imprudence, or our willfulness.

Rigbt here cames in the work of this
inspiration to restore, it convicts, it
disturbs- out quiet, it mnakes us ashamed
of wbat we have donc, and points out
to us that if we would avoid like ex-
periences in the future we must be
more obedient.

If there then cornes into the heart
the feeling of truc sorrow and a firmer
resolve to be more careful iii the future,
and if it lies in our power to, acknow-
ledgie to the individual our sorrow for
the wrong donc by us, the result is that
we arc foreiveni for the commission of
ilhat sin, and are o ice more able to en-
joy the blessing of thle peace found in
the divine harmoriy. As we are thus
restored through a sincere repentance,
followed by an amendment of life, 50
our obedience to, this revealed ivili or
imlpression of God Ieads into such a
course of action as results in rcstoring
us to the Divine approval, and what is

truc of this particularsin is true of ai
other formis of sin %ve may commit.

T'he reason why more of mankiimd
do not recognize this simple but coin-
prehensive plan of salvation and restor-
ation instituted by the Alimighty Father
in the beginning of tim-e to mani, ap.
pears to be that their attention lias
feen so long turncd to something
witbout tiein. which might or would
umider certa n circumistances effect tlheir
salvatioii froin the effects or conse-
quenCes of sins coniniitted by tlheni-
selves or by their ancestry 1back to the
first transgression, and we hiavec become
so accustorned to giving a name to our
ideal of (;od and the wvorkings of Plis
Spirit, that we have not searched decp
enoughi nor near enough to find out
Go.d perforrns His work in us. This
inspiration or inimediate revelation of
God's wvill or law is given to man by or
tbrough a mediuin to which is applied
different naines. Sucli as the Word,
th crligt, the Christ, the only begot-
ten Son, and is purely and only spiritual,
and as invisible to the outward eye
and inioperaitive upon the outward car
of mari as is God bimself. These ap-
pellations are given to distinguish this
revealing attribute of the Father from
the creative or the rewarding onles, and
is to ail intents and purposes the only
true Savioni and restorer of man.
While we in conimon with ail classes
of professing Christians, revere the life
and tcachings of the blesscd and holy
Jesus, and wvhile He, in s0 far as
those He gathered around hirn during
bis life were governed by His teach-
i'>gs, ivas a Saviour and Restorer to,
theni, yet as He hias passed away from
the earth as far as the human bo'dy
named jesus is concerned, that
hunianity cannot now be our Saviour,
as «ce have no acccss to it. Let us
believe as we may rcgarding its resur-
rection, all must admit that in so far as
there is any efficacy ini His life nearly
1900o ycars ago, it lies in the teachings
which have corne ta us, as far as these
teachings have been unfoldcd or open-
cd ta us in our day and are made by
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us the governing rule of our lives daily.
Whatever interpretations, men, how-
ever clothed with honor or authority or
place by thieir fellowrnen, have made of
those teachings, or of any other teach-
ings of the Bible, they can have no
bitiding force upon any individuai to
effect bis salvation from sin, until there
cornes to such an individual a direct
and reasonable understanding of thein
through the impressions heretofore de-
fined, a-ad as we hold these impressions
corne frorn the Spirit of God, in His
attribute of Light, Word, or Christ, they
can only be rnade cognizable to the
individuai inan by his inner conscious-
ness.

In this sense we recognize and be-
lieve in Christ as one witb God, in-
separable from Him, and by tlîus
directing the man what to do ànd what
to leave undone, as the mnan is obedi-
ent to or passive under these directions,
as the case may require, it proves to be
bis Saviour if lie liab before been free
froni the commission of sin, or if lie
hias been or stili is a sinner in the %%,-y
of violating a known law, obedience
to the directions and requirernents of
this Christ or Light, as rnanifested
within the man by these impressions
or revelations will lead first to repent-
ance, then arnendment of life, and
finally to restoration to harmony with
the Divine Law Giver, God himself.

A recognition of these truths does
not by any m-eans lessen our regard for
the mission of'Jesus, but cn the other
hand exalts it and makes it possible for
men to follow the example of his
earthly lufe in wvhich was so fully shown
the possibilities of the spiritual control
over the demands and desires of
hurnanity.

Neither does it deny the Divinity of
the Christ, the true Saviour, but recog-
nizes it in its fullness, while it at the
same tirne discards the mystery which
hias for so many years been thrown
around the life of Jesus. It recognizes
in the source of these impressions the
samie Christ which dwelt in Jesus in its
fullness and the saine Christ which

Paul defiies as the rock which follow
ed Israel, the sanie Christ that lias been
the Saviour of ail the souls God hias
e,,er breathed into men by the breath
of life, and have been saved, the sanie
Restorer and Redeemer, by or througlî
which ail wlîo in any age have turned
fromn a liCe of sin and transgression, to
a life of holiness and obedience to
divine Iawv.

It sirnply strips away frorn the pro.
fession of christianity the varied formis
of idol worshi p and the mysteries which
have corne down to us froni the days
of the Apostacy, and niakes our religi.
ous life more simple, and pratically
opens a clearer avenue to divine conm-
munion, formis a medium for regula-
ting hurnan conduct without so much
of ritual or belief, makes more real the
enjoyrnents of a Christian life, takes
away that uncertainty with which the
creeds surround the future, inculcates
more strongly the fatherhîood of a God
of love, in place of the fear of the judg-
ments of a wratlîful or unrelenting
judge inspires the soul with a stronger
hope and a greater energy to walk ini
simple obedience to the divine law as
given through these impressions, flot
for fear of the judgrnents or penalties
that might or would be inflicted for
disobedience, but for the good which
will result, for the more loving com-
mnunion with God wilîi would be
realized, and ivili resuit in a higher de-
gree of happiness in the present life, as
weil as give ail the assurance man caîî
nieed of bis final acceptance when bis
life on earth shall cease.

[To bu continued.)

It is the greatest sin in our religion
to take pay for preaching, to sell the
truth. It is teaching unselfishness,
sel flshly. -Suýami Vivekanazda, ZIizduv,
Monk' o/Jiz1dia.

The Friends of Chicago have
organized a Young Friends' Circle
First meeting wiIl lie held 9 th inst. in
Athieneumn Building. It is desired that
ail residing there may make these
Meetings of special interest.
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WHO ARE FRIENI)S?

In rny mind the query rises;
In this wise the question tendu
In our day of varied dogmas,
Creeds and tenets-who are Friends e'

Like a vision cornes the answer,
In a dira, uncertain way,

As when morning light is brcaking,
Ere the mists have cleaied away.

The terrn of Friend is not confined
Within tht bounds of those

Who, meeting weeic hy week,
Are strengtbened tili the close-

l'or some within the bounds of home
Find duty there more clear,

Althr' the rnetinqs that we love
Tc, them may be as dear.

Not merety names upon aur books
Can contribute to this end,

It is not rnerbe.yship alone,
This cannot make a Friend.

But there are those whose narnes
Upon our books bave ne'er been known,

Yet who can tell the wealth cf good
That by their hands was sown ?

Who ini their daily walks and lives
Shall uphold unto the end

The simple faith that is so plain,-
The faith that rnakcs a Fiiend.

In the quiet home at Swarthmare.
Far acrass tht waters wide,

'Where George Fox, our founder lived;
Where ho toiled and where ho died;

There lie taught our simple doctrine,
Strong in power and in might,

Ever counselling bis followers,
Bidding them ta 16mind the light."

What was true when he was living
Is as true for us to-day.

We mnust corne then ta the S hepherd
Who*hnth said, «II arn the Way."

Coming thus to out Creator
In tht days of this-our youth,

We rnust wofship Hirn in spirit,
Yen, "Iin spirit and in truth."

Though our simple forrn of worsthip
Mîfght ta somne seemn very odd,

Vet in tht silence of tht spirit,
We may hear the voice of God.

In that cairn and holy s;lence,
That is oft tua deep for speech,

%Ve rnay find that "l'voice " within us
Trying williig hearts ta teach.

Ait lie tells us if we're faithful
To the duty that He sends,

We'll be called no' longzer servantsn
But shall le calîed lis Friends.

And when we corne ta <ully lcnow
The truth that grace doth tend,

Our lives shall ho more fitting unes,
And each shall prove the truer Friend.

Byberry,, Pa. -A. CARTER.

TH'FE RELIGIOUS PARLIAMENT.

Lt was my privilege to be present at
the nieetings of the Religiaus Congress
held at the Art Palace in Chicago, 9 th
mo. i i th to 27th. I was a regular at-
tendant with the exception of the
Opening-day and a few sessions de-
voted to our own denominational Con-
gress.

During the flrst week, I greatly en-
joyed the conmpany of my Friend Isaac
Wilson, of Canada, who, with rnyself,
esteemned it a .great privilege to sit in
the reserved seats to which our badges
entitled us. By our side ivas our dear
Friend, Pboebe C. WVright, whose deep
interest in the advancenient of religiaus
life and thought prompted ber to, brave
the heat and the crowvd which thronged
the building.

I)uring the last haif of the Congress,
my wife joined the conipany, also the
editors of the REVIEW, and their sister,
whose earnest counitenances betokened
their deep inerest in the subjects pre.
sented. I regarded it as the greatest
event of a like nature of my life.

How glad I should be if the depth
of thought and personal influence
which pervaded the assenibly from
time to time could, as if by a photo-
graphic process, be conveyed to the
world at large. In order that the won-
derful phenomnenon of the Congres- mnay
be treasured up and made lielpfl, I
ivili record some of the impressions left
on my own mind.

'17o bebold the representatives of the
Unitarian and EvangehIica-l faiths nieet-
ing on a common level with the under-
standing that each present in the best
maniner possible the underlying prin-
ciples of bis belief ivas a wonderful
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scene, and, as was frequently remarked,
one that the world hiad not conceived
possible.

But> whatever mn>' have been the
fears of the religious wàrld, tho' wvere
dispelled, as the bistor>' of. the Parlia-
mient ivas written fron day to day, and
wvith comparativel>' sliglit exceptions
liberal and charitable views prevailed,
while thiese principles were expounded
in a clear and forcible ma£,finer by the
schiolarly minds of the world.

Th'e dark skinned brother of the
Orient. the fair complexion of the
Anglo-Saxon, with, ever>' intermiediate
shade of color, gave evidence thiat b>'
one Father the saine secret seeds of
love had been sown, and wero, to sonie
extent, at least, the common heritage
of ail, reminding nie of the poet's word
picture:
"To every age, to every clirne, and every race

of men,
God sends his teacher witb revelations fitted

to their growth or state of mind,
Nor gives the realm, of truth int the bands of

one sole race of men.

Therefore each farta oi worship that hath
Swayed the life ot marn, and given it to grasp
The Master key of knowltedge, I,?vc'rcnce,
Hath in it some germ of gooduess and of

truth ."
While the contest between these two

faiths wvas carried lorward with apparent
courtesy, it was none the les3 evident
to the thoughtfui observer that this
conflict wvas an irresistible one, in which,
it is my judgmnn, the Unitarian idea,
while not the most aggressive, met the
witness for truth in the minds of a ma-
jority of those who attended the Con-
gress. Its effect on the religious world
will in ail probabilit>' ho in accord with
the thought set forth b>' the Rev. IDr.
Morgan Dix in a sermon at St. Agnes'
Chapel, in the Fair City recenl>'.
Speaking as an ordained teacher of
Chribtianity, ho protested against the
Parliament as an attempt 10 place aIl
religions on' the same footing in the
worship of unknown God. He claimed
for the religion of jesus Christ the onl>'
divine origin, and the result of the Par-
liament a compromise of faith (and

such it undoubted>' is from an evan
gelical standpoint). He said: "T.ak(
away the supernatural from the rc
ligion of tht! Christian and you taki
from it its heart, its vital force, andj
make Christ an imnpostor."

Thiis, said hie, wvas the tendency ot
the so-called Parliament of religions, in
wvhicli the fort-s of faitlî founded on a
purel>' natural basis were miade to ai>
pear on the saine level ivith the super
niatural origin of Christ. "Agnostic-
and skeptics rejoiced in the divinity'-
inspired faith of Christ standing on the
same platform with the teachers of thc
taith of Buddha, C'onfucius and 1Mo
ham med."

'l'le tendency of the 1'arliament
therefore wvas t0 unif>' and draw to
gether the hitherto divided labors of
eachi, and to show more plainly the ( Id
ax[om that a house divided against
itself cannot stand.

It is possible that the lesson t0 be
learned from ibis Parliament b>' our
owvn sinall organization is one of no
small importance to our prosperit>', and
to the promulgation~ of our undeclying
princil)le, of the immanence of God in
man, to the children of mon every-
w here.

It is true that the various sects hold
ing this line of thought have adopted
widely différent methods and forms ot
wvorship, and that the>' also hold very
different views on the outgrowth of
this principle, but the query arises, ik
there flot a necessity for unification of
the organized forces and a laying aside
of the non-essentials and rallying round
the essentials?

The attendance at this Parliament
seemed to v)ress home 10 my conscious
ness as nover before the necessit>' of
broadening our religious horizon ani
recognizing the fact that instead of be
longing to a small religious organiza-
lion of a few thousands, who hold
to the belief of the immanence and
unit>' of God in man, we in reality are
in accordarice with the principle held
by*vastly the largest number of the ini
habitants of this world, comprising th,-
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J ews, the Molianirredans, the Bud-
dhists, iîh their variouis sects and
divisions, and ail those holding the
Unitarian idea of God iii our own land
and elsewhiere, including even our
North Ainerican Indians.

I have full confidence that in our
efforts in the direction of unity we will
al grow stronger, and tnat this very
effort ' will be conducive ta the promno-
tion of peace on earth and good-will
toward men. B. F. Niciioi.

EPITH ALAMI UM.

<(vritten for a Cou,in on hi% Wevcdditig.ay.)
My friends, ye with zouis now united,
Ve pure ones so dear to, my beart;
One word from a friendsbip unblighted,
For memory and love e'er we part.

May love sit entbironed in your household,
As years roil their cycles away,
And joy take your bearts for a stronghoid,
As fresh as on tbis wedding.day.

Rememnber that, if ye live truly.
The beart grows flot older witb years,
And the love-ligbt that sparkles so newly
'WiIl neyer be darkened by tears.

'Tis a.gl9rious sight, and bow lofty
When their crown sons and daugbters beside,
The eyes of a husband beamn fondiy
On the face of bis silver-haired bride.

And wyant never enters a cottage
Where true love and virtue abide;
Tbough poverty sit at the portai,
He dares flot to venture inside.

No matter bow bard is the toiling,
For lite and its conxfort and beaith,
They rnind not the deiving and nioiling,
Wbiie tbe soul bas abundance of wealth.

Then, let your love neyer grow dimmer,
But deepen and strengtben with years,
Till its rays shall froni Paradise glimnier,
To dry for your mourners tbeir tears.

Let it shine ail along your life patbhvay,
A lamp to all wcary ones' feet,
Till tbey rise up and cali your narne blessed,
And the blessing shaîl he-iven repeat.

Waterloo, N. V. JLAM UTN

The richest man is the one who does
iiost for others.

The highest tree is the one that the
wind fights the hardest.

FROM GARRISON, NEB3RASKA.

Charles Hernry and Miary Olive Sar-
gent, and tîvo of the younger children,
have becorne menibers of the Society
withiin a short timie. They unitcd îvith
Lincoln Executive 'Meeting. WVe, of
course, are muchi pleased, w-e feel that
tlîey ivili be valuable mnibers, and
that the addition ivili be a source of
rnuch strength and encouragement ta
Friends at Grarrison.

Edward Coale and 'Mary G. ,-rniti-,
in comipany wvith Susa B'. Coffin, visited
Garrison after Nebraska Hal f-Year IN feet-
ing held in Genoa. T1hey arrived Fourth-
day, i i th mo, i st., and left us on the
3rd.

'Ne feel very grateful for the sacri-
fice that these Friends make in time
and labor that they may corne to us
and help in strengthening our hanè-z
for the work that lies ail about us.
WVe would also, like to thank those that
make it possible for these ta perform
the duty thus laid upon themn.

'Ne sornetimes feel that eastern
Vriends can hardi;, realize what 'hese
senii-aninual visits mean to us. 1'hey
help) us ta stand fast and proclaim the
truth we, as a Society, hold so dear.
'Ne realize that the %vork which the
Father lias given us ta do in our owti
neighiborhood cannot be done by
travelling Friends-they can simply
give us an occasional lift.

'Ne do not wvant these Friends ta,
feel discouraged, althoughi they raay
not see -great direct surface resuits at
present. Tell thern so, please, through
the pages of the RrviLw next rnonth.

Our First.day School is quiteflourish-
ing, although stili quite small.

No man is right in his religion who
is not right in his living.

Activity is a good thing, activity
brings life, activity does a great deal of
good to the world ; but there is an
energy and power and activity in spirit-
ual repose, the depths of wlï*cl have
flot been searched in the western
wrld.-P. C. Mozoomdar (A'dia).
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Next year we shall publish
our sixteen-page paper SEMI-
lVONTHLY-thirty-two pages a
month - at 75 cents per year.
This is our hast monthly numnber,
and we have made it twenty
pages. With 2,000 subseribers
we shall make our semi-montbhy
this size, thus givîng forty pages
a month, and at ONLY SEVENTrY-
FIVE CENTS per year. With a
littie effort on thse part of ALL
our readers we eau reacis that
point AT ONCE. Let's try.

-- 1894-
YOUNG FRiE.NDs' REviEw reaches

with this issue its last number for the
year 1893, and completes its eighth
volume. Irn a retrospect of the time
which has elapsed since the REVIEwV
first saw light as a twelve page paper,
ina 1885, we find good grounds for en-
couragement. Words of cheer and
hope for success have reached us from
every quarter. « More of it » bas been
the cal! from the beginning. In twelve
months from its commencement we
made it a sixteen page sheet, which has
been its size since, excepting that we
issued an occassional numnber of twenty.
pages. .Financially it bas been no help
to us, but we have always lived ina
hopes that in time it would give us
moderate returns even financially.
Aside from, subscriptions, a few inter-
ested persons and Genesee Yearly
Meeting have donated sums of money
to aid the undertaking. Outside pres-
sure has again been brought to bear
for enlargemnent, and with our next issue
we shail begin a

SENlM,IONTHLY,

each number containing sixteen pages,
our preserat regular size, at 75 cents a
year, thus giving twice our present
amount of reading for only one and
a-half times the price. This nieans to us
twice our present labor and expense,
but we are assured, and have full faith
that our friends will co-operate with us
ina making the advance successful. As
soon as our subscription list reaches
2,000 names we shail enlarge to twenty
pages at seventy-five cents a year.

YOUNG; FRII-'ND.s' RE.vHcw for 1894
should be a niuch more valuable paper
than ever before ina many ways.

i. It will contain at least double
the amount of reading matter.

2. Btinor semi-mon thly, it can be
made more «"newsy."

3. We shall continue publishing
serinons as opportunity offers, and ivita
better facilities for securing them.

4. We will encourage our young
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people, as wve have in the past, to write
for its pages.

5. We will exert due care to keep
the paper pure and elevating, and at
the same tirne allow breadth of
thought and expression.

6. WVe are promised the co-opera-
tion of Illinois Vearly Meeting throughi
its Committee, and our readers will be
enabled to feel something of the izew
life of the West through members of
our youngest Yearly Meeting.

7. We are succeeding in an effort
to meet the needs of the young man-
hood and young 'vomarihood of our
Society stili further by securing the
promise of articles from some of our
best writers on subjects of present
interest, .and in harmony with the
Qziakerism of io-day. William M.
Jackson, of New Y'ork City, one of the
clearest exponents of our principies,
will be one of these writers.

8. We are to have a-series of histcri-
cal tales from the charming pen of Lydia
J. Mosher. Those wvho remember the
exquisite story of "Mfartes, the Persian
Boy,"> have no doubt .longed for more
such. Among others to corne will be
several portraying scenes of the early
days of our Society.

These, with matters such as already
go to help make up its contents, should
miake the XTOUNG; FRIENDs' REVIEW for
i 894 vigorous, interesting, an-d valu-
able.

In the ivords of our first number. in
1 886 : "'It shall advocate the appli-
cation to the needs of the present, of
the living principles of a church, whose
name cornes down to us enwreathed
with those choicest legacies of our
fathers, reIigious liberty, emancipation
and reform.

"It shall be no purpose of ours to
sow the seeds of discontent, to en-
courage any procedure that violates
the liberal principles of our Society.
l)issatisfaction, or unrest, is in itself no
sign of weakness. It is, in fact, the
condition of progress. But without
patienzce, tleration, ckiari/y,, it is a weak-
ness, and results in disintegration, hos-

tility and dissolution. Our aim shaîl
be, therefore, to maintain unity-a
unity which does not require ail to
think and do precisely alike, but wvil
tolerate a great diversity of opinion, if
needs be, that is without malice and
presumption."

We have maintained on previous oc-
casions that one of the greatest needs
of our Society is the ability to present
our faith clearly, and convincingly be-
fore men. We f eel that haîf the mission
of the Rr..%Irw is to afford opportunity
and to induce Friends,especially Young
Friends, to perfect themselves in this
worthy art. Bacon says that 'lwriting
makes a complete man." In Bacon's
sense we might here say that writing
îve/i wiIl greatly help to iake a corn-
plete Society. Writing2wel/means put-
ting the spirit of truth and of Iight into
the thoughts, freighting them with a
message divinely worthy of being dis.
seminated over the world. If "know-
ledge.js power" the culture and trans-
planting of knowledge adds power unto
powver.

The VouNG; FRIE-NDSq' REVIEW Wil
corne out next year twice as frequently
as formerly,thus doubling its usefulness.
It gives a greater number an opportu-
nity, and gives to chose who have con-
tributed to its pages in the past, great-
er opportunity. Believing that the
practice of -writing will disseminate our
views, and advance our Society much
more than sirnply the practice of read-
ing, we aim to make our paper, for the
most part, original.

Some rnay reasonably fear and ask,
I"Is not this depending upon voluntary
contributions of malter, for the most
part, too much chance work ?" This
may seern like a chance method to
some, but is it flot in reality the fun-
damental faith of our Society? Do we
not religiously believe that God will
keep his own? IL has been Our custom
to sow each nionth the message,
I'Neglect flot the gî't that is in thee,»
and the harvest gathered for the next
month bas filled the REVIE.w. This
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trust that bias worked so miraculously
in the j)ast, wve stili trust will satisfy
even the double denrds of a semi-
mnontbly. The wise intelligence that
creates opportunities foresees the neces-
sities that dernand thern. And if we
are faithful to the promptings of this
wise. thougb subtie intelligence, tliere
will be no lack.

Friends and contributors, ye who are
interested ini the REVIEW, and in the
beloved Society for which the iREviLw
is laboring, we have wanted to say
somnething that will set each one think-
ing until their thoughts have ripened
into a determination and a self promise
that they will emiploy the opportunity,
&&neglecting, fot the gift within'

We wish to cail the attention of our
readers in Ontario to the plebIscite vote
on prohibition to be given in this
Province on the first day of the new
year. Divorced frorn politics and
party prejudices, this vote should -ive
a just expression of thc views of the
electors of this Province in regard to
the prohibition of the trafflc in spiritu-
ous liquors. Women have a right to
vote who are eligible to vote for muni-
cipal officers. The advance of the
temperance cause here in the near
future, we believe, depends largely up-
on the resuit of tliis vote, and we hope
our Friends wvill -ive no uncertain
sound in the matter, but that every
voter ivili see bis or lier way clear to
hielp on that day to free this great
Province of Ontario fromn the curse of
tbe liquor traffic.

We ask our readers everywhere to
co-operate with us at this tinie in in-
creasing very largely the circulation of
the Ri1-vi-,v. There should be no
difïiculty for very nmany of our readers
to send us at least /oztr names- for $3.
For each club of eig/zt yearly sub-
scribers we'sball !iend ajree copy, to the
sender of club. W~e believe our former
club-raisers will this yeir enter upon
the work Nvith renewed energy and suc-
cess. You bave done much to niake
the REVIEW successful, but your re-

newed efforts are doubly needed now
Remember, as soon as we reach 2,ooc
regular yearly subscribers, we have
prornised to send out a twenty-page
paper each time, at 75 cents a year
.zVow, is Mue lime to worke. Nearly al
our subscriptions expire with this
issue. Let no break occur. W~e sbail
send out hundreds of saruple copies,
which will ruake the wvork easier. In
rernitting, follow instructions at head
of editorial page. Money sent by,
mail is seldoin lost, but urdess regis.
tered will be at risk of sender. 1>ost-
office or express orders are perfectly
safe, and are preferred by us.

Address : S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

]3ALTIMORE YEARLY ME ET

Editors \'OUNGIi nRvi.

Baltimore Yearly Metting is a past
occurrence; it has corne and gone; but
the impressions tnade upon the inids
and hearts of rnany wvho were in au-
tendance upon its several sessions
wvilI not, we feel fully assured, be soon
forgotten. This relaxation from bui,-ness cares and bousehold duties, tins
period of retiremrent from the bu>%,
bustling scenes of life, so engrossing ta
those of the present day, serves no*.
oniy as a physical refreshinent, but a
spiritual as well. Coupled with the re-
newal of former friendships and friend-
]y associations, by rnany Nvidely scai-
tered throughout and beyond our
borders, together with tbe formning of
new acquaintances, is to rnany a
cherishiec privilege, wbich otberwise
could not be availed of; and dhe
cheering and encouraging messages
froni loved ones at home, wbo were
unable to mingle with us, and patr-
ticipate in the affairs of the meeting,
were both strengthening and stirnulat-
ing, enabling those there congregated
to feel that, though absent in the.
flesh, that they were with then in
spirit. First-day morning dawned
clear and cool, and the invigorating àt-
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rnosphere was calculated to buoy up
the spirit, even of the depressed. The
hour of meeting being ten o'clock, and
twenty minutes after the hour the
main meeting*roorn, on the Park
avenue side of the house, was filled to
comletion, necessitating the turning
away of many who camne late; but they
wvere cordially welcomed at the over-
flow meeting, which wvas hield in the
Laurens street end of the Flouse,
better known as thenien's meeting,
roorn. Many there Assembled con-
sidered it a favored opportunity.
Mary I-. Way, of Oxford, Pa., de-
livered a most cloquent, forcible and
touchiiig address, sinking deep into the

-hearts of ber hearers. She began by
quoting these beautiful lines of
WVlittier :

God bas many aims to compass,
M,àny messages to senci,

And i s instruments are htted
E3ich to sonie distinctive endi.

Earth is full of groaning spirits;
Hearts that wear a galling chain,

Mincis designed ior noble uses,
Bondaged to the lust of gain.

Souls once beautiful in whiteness,
Crimsoned by corruption>s stain;

Through earth's wrong and woe and evil,
Sometimes seeing, sometirues blinci,

Ever must the homeward pathway,
0f the humble Christian wind.

Continuing, she said that the Ian.
Iguage seemed to go forth unto the
great M\asier of assemblies. As wve have
gbathered liere in titis littie company
awvay fromi the multitude, we are glad
that Trhou hast poured in the oil of joy
and so impre-sed the minds of thy
children, that they are made willing to
p)ut their hands to the plow, and flot
look backvards. She cnjoined lier
heartrs to keep out of ruts, get out of
formalities;. addingr by way illustration
that she did flot 1remove ber bonnet
when speaking, because it wvas the cus-
toni of her people, but that she was
governed by the rmpizsof the
spirit; sometimes she wvas impressed
lu rernove ir, and at other tirnes allow
it to remain. She urged those present
to greater faithifulness, adding that
there had been sulent meetings, wvhen,

if she had been truc to lier God
there would have gone forth the Psalmis
of praises, and if its people are true to
their convictions, the Socie-ýv of the
future %vill not be tbe Society of to-
day. Let us labor zcalously in the
cause of truth, and others shall see our
good works. In alluding to the trans-
ition of the soul from this stage of
being to a higher lite beyond, she said
that ber heart, lier feelings, had eo
undergone a ch-ange that death, which.
in times past caused her such fear and
trembling, brought with ithow no te-r-
rors, no feelings of awe, but that she
looked upon i t merely as the passing on,
the swinging of the dcors, simply go-
ing home to God.

She expresscd the fear that there
wvere those arnongst us, who at times
are given to neglect the spirit, and do
not hearken to the stili small voice,
and await the divine ao,/n.
but the danger is, that they go to
the brain and become as the birds of
the air cari'ied up and flown away.
The petition wvas feelingly sent forth to
raothers of littie ones, ai-d in tones that
could not but be indelibly irnpressed
upon the hcart of every niother pres-
ent. The appei ivas in substance, as
follows: MNothers of littie ones, miake
therti physically what they should be;
and the spirit wvill have a greater showv.
T1he inquiry was sent forth to the
fathers, that had its effect. 1-athers,
what are youi doing for thîs phase
of the christian life ? Are you do-
in- rigbt to look to the miothers
for ail? \hat are youi doiig ? Whiat
account cari you render to your
G ,od for the deeds done in the body ?
What accounit caîi you give of the
physical culture of the mental and
spiritual training rendered your chul-
dren. When we are asked by those
who want to know more of our faith,
more of our belief, when they ask, us
what the Quakers believe :tell them
that they believe in the imniediate re-
vealings of the Father to bis children,
of God to man. This to ber explained
the simple helief of the Quakers, add-
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ing that of such a belief we should not
feel ashaimed. And the writer would
here add, that it seems so plain, so
-simple, that a little child could almost
understand. Continuing, she said that
she thanked her God for the emancipa-
tion that the world is undergoing from
the cruel teaching in the faith, in the
belief of a wrathful God. I judge my
Society not, except by the light of the
divine spirit. She appealed to her
hearers to be not' afraid of getting too
much of the spirit life -in the soul,
quoting the counsel of William Penn
to keep off of extremes and go right
along in the happy medium, where
there is rest, and joy and peace, and
concluded by saying that the prayer of
-each heart should be, " May we be en-
abled to go forth feeling that Thou
hast been with us."

The youths' meeting held on First-
day afternoon, was thought to be an
interesting occasion. There was a
large attendance at the First-day even-
ing meeting, the time being fully occu-
pied by those engaged in the ministry.
Interesting sessions of the Yearly
Meeting's First-day School Associa-
tion and Philanthropic Union were
held on Second and Third-day even-
ings, respectively.

Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia, ad-
dressed the latter meeting on the sub-
jects of peace and arbitration, which en-
listed the earnest attention and hearty
appreciation of his hearers. Reference
was made during the progress of the
Yearly Meeting to the World's Religi-
ous Congress held in Chicago. One of
the leading clergymen in attendance
-was quoted as saying that the Society
of Friends, though few in numbers, had
been of more value, and exerted a
more powerful influence for good, than
all other religious organizations com-
bined. Upon entering into examina-
tion of the state of Society, love was
said to generally prevail amongst us.

Tale-bearing and detraction are dis-
couraged, though more care, it is
thouaht, should be extended. Miost
Friends endeavor by example and pre-

cept to educate-their children and those
under their care, in plainness of
speech, deportment and apparel,
though it was thought that more faith-
fulness in this particular would be
beneficial. Other children in Friends'
families are suitably provided for.
Pernicious reading and corrupt con-
versation are guarded against. The
reading of the Scriptures of truth is en-
couraged. Our testimony against the
use of intoxicants is maintained with a
few exceptions, Friends are mostly
clear of attending places of diversion.
Moderation and temperance are mostly
observed. No tobacco cultivated, its
use is discouraged. Relief is extended
to those of our members who appear to
require aid. Our testimony in favor of
a free gospel ministry resting upon
divine qualification appears to be main-
tained. Friends are generally just in
their dealings and punctual in comply-
ing with their engagements ; but more
care in regard to involving themselves
too deeply in business might be bene-
ficial.

There was a gain of four reported
in the membership of tbe Yearly Meet-
ing during the past year. Friends
recognize the importance of placing
their children for tuition, under the
care of suitable teachers, preferring
those in membership with us Among
the various subjects claiming the at-
tention of the Meeting were the reports
of the Indian Committee, the First-
day School Committee, Philanthropie
Committee, and the Commitee on
1solated Members. During the con-
sideration of the latter mentioned re-
port, allusion was made to the appreci-
ation by our isolated members of the
interest manifested in them by the
Yearly Meeting, evincing to them that
though in distant parts they were not
forgotten. Reference was also made Io
a Friend from a distant state, who
visited Chicago during the past sum-
mer. He expressed the gratitude that
he felt in being permitted once more
to attend a Friend's meeting, and thus
mingle with Friends (and with tears
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streaming down his cheeks
that though lie bad not
Friends' meeting for twent2
fact of there being a me~
the inducement to leave his
as great, if not greater on th
than to visit the great Col
position.

While each of the above
ports mentioned in detail t
complished in their respecti
labor during the past year,z
greater interest or meritec
earnest attention of the m,
the report of the Commii
Purification of the Press.
heretofore composed solely
Friends, so extensive has b
field of labor, that they hav
on the men Friends and
to enlist their aid and co-op
just here we would add that
labors and untiring energ
faithful workers in the ca
manity cannot be too fully
The public meeting for
ship held )n Fourth-day e
thought to be a particula
ing occasion, it being
o'clock when it adjour
memorials commernoratin
of these faithful stand
who have gone hence
seen of men no mor
Williams, a minister of Fai~
ly Meeting, and Ruth 1ý
Ei1der of Nottingham Monti
-were approved by the Mt
ing allusion was made to t
their lives and labors of 1<
us. Such lives as these a
the emulation of those wh
them. At its close the Mee
a minute expressive of i
tion of the presence of IF
w'ith and without minutes,
ings beyond our borders.

Baltimore, Md., i i mo.

Education doesn't make
only brings out the gold t1
in hlm.

) he added
attended a
y years, the

EDWARD COALi'S' LETTERS.
Ml.

IN NEBRASKA AND KANSAS.

home was Editors of YOVNt. FIIIENi>s* REIî%

at account, In mny last 1 neglected to mention
.xmbian Ex- that Mary G. Smiith, of Hoopeston, Ill.,

wvas with us at Nebraska Haîf Year's.
recited re- Meeting, and is acrompanying nie

he work ac- through most of my visits in Nebraska,
ve fields Of holding, in addition to our regular and
îone ivas Of appointed meetings, mothers' meetings.
Ithe mo,,re -for women only, and sometimes ad-

ýeting than dressing public assemblies on social
ttee on the purity. Her meetings seem to give

Thougli great satisfaction, and a report is due
of womnen from lier through our public press,

ecome their which will doubtless be forthicoming in
e called up- due time.
endeavored We stopped with our Garrison
eration; and Friends two days, and visited rnost of
the earnest them, also a neighboring family of four,

y of these wvho have become convinced of the rea-
use Of liu- sonableness of our principles; and since
ippreciated. our visit have forwarded their request
divine wor- for membership. Vie held an evening
:veniflg wvas meeting at Sarah Shoevell's, and the
nly interest- following evening a good, large meeting
nearly ten in the M. E House. 1 believe we are
ned. Twvo gaining ground liere, as our meetings
g the lives seemn to increase in size and interest.
ard bearers, On Sixth-day, a. m., we started for

,to be Charles Cook's, near Raymond, somne
e-Williamn twelve miles north of Lincoln, and at-
rfax Mvontli- tended a very satisfactory meeting at
'larshal, an that place that had been appointed for
îly Meeting us. It was the first of the kind ever
~eting. Feel- heldl there.
he purity of Seventh-day noon found us in Lin-
)ve amoflgst coin, M. G. S., visiting lier brother
re worthy of -while 1 enjoyed a short visit with Mary
o corne after Ann Bedeil, widow ofthe late Benjamin
ting adopted Bedeli, whose funeral 1l attended at
ts apprecia- 'Bennett the week before. She lives at
riends, both College \Tiew, an Adventist town, five
from Meet- rmiles frorn Lincoln, connected by elec-

tric cars. They lad but a few weeks-
M. 0. T. previously sold tlieir nice honie within
2oth, 1893. a few rods of our meeting-house at this

- place, and moved there to he near their
the man, it children, purchasing a new and very

tat God put nice cottage, and lad only resided there
two weeks, expecting to spend their ne-
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maining days in quiet rest and be in
reach of meeting. Not over one hour
froiii good health until the final change.
How true man proposes but C.od dis-
poses. R-e had sat at the head of our
meeting .-.,,d by my side several years,
and truly we travailed with one another.
The regular mieetingat Lincoln on First-
day, wsas good-sized, and the one ap-
pomnted in the evening quite satis-
factory. On Tlhird-day evening we
attended quite a large and quiet
meeting at the M.L R. Flouse in
B3ennett. I mean quiet for one that
had to listen to so long a discourse.
It wvas quiet and solemn to the close.
On Fourth-day morning I left M\. G.
S., (she remaining to complete ber
wvork here), and I went to Farrbury,
holding a meeting at the same place of
our previous meetings, large and satis-
factory. It wvould be an easy flatter to
start a Meeting here, if they only had
some one to say "Corne."

Ira l3edell and wife are expecting to
move to Lincoln this month (i i o)
and ivili be missed here-but will be a
gain to Lincoln, their two sons now
living there. On Sixth-day. at the
urgent request of a Friend, I attended
an appointed parlor meeting at Albert
Green's, in Beatrice, and found thern
Friends clear through, and I do hope
they, with Taylor B3radley, another
Friend, will be better acquaintedl with
Lincoln Friends iii the future.

Next day wvent over three hundred
miles west to Daniel Griests', at Ellis,
Kansas, and was greeted by Daniel
with "everything seems full for to-mor-
rowv, and I see no chance for a meeting.
The two churches were holding union
service under the auspices of the V.
M. C. A., thiree services and a funeral
at two p. m." So we decided to attend
the union services and await develop-
ments. XVe entered a little early, and
upon niy being introduced to the
President, wa ' greeted with "XVhy,
Brother Coale, you are Just the man I
wanted to see. We ivant you to talk
to the young men this p. m., our
speaker cannot be here." 0f course, 1

could only say, "I will />-y and be tizere,"
(being a Friend).

Well, I was there and a good time
we had, and at the close I was request-
ed "'to preach" in tJbe evening, and
promised to "be there" again. It wvas
the largest audience I ever stood before
west of the M\,issouri, some four or five
hundred people. It did seemn to me,
more than ever before, the fulfiliment
of the promise that where even the two
or three are met in H-is name, Hie ivili
be with them. Friends' sentiment is
gaining ground, and I think mission
work could start a meeting of good
size liere. I-ow much better it is to
wvait than worry. Truth trusted is a
safe guide. On Second.day morning
at 7.30 started for home, 67o miles,
meeting on the way, a young man,
Charles Hall, a resident of Ellis for
fifteen years, a Friend and R. R.
engineer, who attended our meeting the
evening, before, and had his interest in
the old Society renewed. I think we
wvill know more of himn in the future.
I arrived at home near noon, Third-day,
and found the "widow's husband" had
not neglected is own.

EDWARD COALE.
H-older, MI., -11, 16, 1893.

A LETTER PROMX ISAAC WILl-
SON.

For Vou-,c. FRENil' Ri.-%-iw.
While I have always enjoyed the

R-1EviE.V iii its montbly visits in my
owvn borne, the nuinber for this (i ith
mo.) seermed even more thani usually
interesting. Not alone because it
came to miy bands while many miles
from, home (when it did bear somne-
what the appe-arance of a Canadian
visitor). In its perusal E 'vas pleased
to flnd so mucli that we hold in coin-
mon with our American neighbors; and
Friends, and they, so liberal in tbeir
patronage and support of its columuns.
I ivas rerninded of the expression of.,
citizen of Camden, N. J., (but Cana-
dian by birth), wvhen, at the close of an
appointed meeting, he said : "Well,
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Mr. WVilson, McKinley don't place any
duty on the Gospel; that is free.'
Thus, as I discover the growing
acquaintance and increasing interest
between Friends frorn ail parts of
society, I feel that the rnuch dis-
cussion of the politicat aspect between
our Goverrnents with the great ques-
tion of protection and kindred inatters
must still be only of secondary mio-
ment. This being so wvith myseif, at
least, causes mie to feet grateful that
in this moit important duty of life we
are practically annexed, and the -row-
ing tendency is to advance the inter-
est of humanity. But I must flot lose
my subject, viz., the REvýii.w, just
nov, and li-tle as I feel that I can add to
its interest or value, the prornptings of
niy heart lead to the exoression of
soi-e thoughits in relation to it, and
then to sorne other matters.

It is certainly gratifying to know that
our publishing editors feel sufflcieritly
encouraged in the good w ork, s0 faith-
fully and creditably performed, thus
far, as now to atterrnpt the additional
labor of a semi-monthly IJaper. I only
hiope that ail members ivill assume an
individual responsibility and by that
liberal patronage that I think it richly
deserves, make it a pleasure rather than
a burden to the editors and also to feel
that they have the co-operation of
Friends. While I arn well aware that
there is rnuch to contend wvith, both by
the publishers and readers, in the great
abundarice of cheap literature of the
day (mnuch of ivhich is worse than a
w'aste of time to read) and larger and
wealthier bodies publish muchi in the
fori of religious papers, against which
I do not object, but I do feel that a
sufficient interest in our own Society,
(if we prize it enoughi to cali it ours,)
should prompt us to support our own
pl)ications, especially sucli valuable
ones as wc have to-day, even if we
should discontinue some political or
perhaps other conventional paper, or
curtail sligltly in some luxury that
mai<,hI not be of that lasting benefit to
us or our children as if spent in this

way. X'et I must nôt dictate another's
actions, but only hope they niay be righit
and helpful.

Neither tinie nlor space will permit
mie to say inuch that I feel in reference
to the late Parliaxient of Religions at
C2hicago, and our I enominatio nal Con-
gress, that to me ivas of so much in-
terest. I arn inform-ed that the pro-
ceedings of the latter are now about
ready for distribution, and ail can read
thiem. I iiow corne to the question of
the greatest moment with me, and that
is, how can we best pass the influence
for good down or out to our meniber-
ship in aIl our various localities, and
awaken a greater interest in promulga-
ting our principl.>s and answering the
rnany rninds inquiring after truth, but
who are not satisfied with answers
given from the general orthodoxy of
the day. Perhaps I rnay be allowed to
refer to some expressions not infre-
quently mnade by strangers iii my he.-r-
ing or which. come to me after hiaving
heard of Our faith, viz., "That is com-
mon sense. 1 can understand that,"
or, 'II neyer heard it in that way be-
fore," and ag.-in, "II wish you would re-
main here longer with us, ' etc., in many
cases froni members of other denornin-
ations. While 1 hesitate to speak of it
thus on paper, I only wish to say that
it often resuits in a near syrnpathy and
perhaps an acquaintance with lives in
whorn we ind rnuch of interest and
enjoyment, and a hungering for just
such food as our simple faith affords
th en.

It is true we have our F. D. S. Con-
ference and Philanthropic Union that
are national organizations s0 far as our
Society is concernied, but the subject of
a national congress as presented and
discussed in one of the sessions at
Chicago dlaims my attention. While I
presurne a comipetent cornrittee has
the matter in charge, relative to the ap-
proaching Conference next summer,
this rnay seemn preniature, yet I fe
best to make a suggestion that has
been with me for sometime. Remember-
ing as we do, the overcrowded ses-
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Sion of the last Conference at Lincoln,
with but twvo days for cach Conference,
1 feel that if it is held apart (rom any
quarterly or other meeting, that we
could well afford to devote three days
to each, or at least arrange it s0, if
needed, and to that end if commenc-
ing on Fifth-day, giving ail an oppor-
tunity to corne from their homes that
week and at liberty to attend such
meetings on First-day as rnay seem
best, then three days of the next week
for the other Conference, with ample
tinle to reach home the same week.
I think, if desired, time wouid be found
for one or two sessions of a reiigious
congress, similar to those held in
Chicago. If this is approved of ar-
rangyements can be made for the
presentations of papers and discus-
sions of such subjeets as ma.y be sug-
gested by those having it in charge.

I hope this may flot seem like dic-
tating to others what slhouid be done,
but if any may feel like expressing a
thouglit upon it, 1 have no doubt the
columns of the REVIEWV will be open
for themn. ISAAC WILSON.

Bloomfield, II MO. 28, 1993.

TH{E WORLD'S PROGRESS.

The question, "Is the world of
rnankind growing better ?" is one quite
ofîen asked, and the answers received
to it vary materially. Our fathers and
grandfathers speak of the "good oid
timnes" when they were boys, and are
apt to take a pessimistic view of the
present. No doubt the cares and
trials of life cause them at times to
revert to their childhood days as'being
exempt frorn such, and aiso, "Distaqce
lends enchantment to the scene."
Somehow, I have an idea that our
childhood days were better than theirs
--that there is growth in the world,

and that that growth is flot only on-
ward, but'also upward.

The law of developmnent is the law
in nature. IEverywhere around us we
can see this in the îvorks of the
Creator. "First the hiade, then the

ear, after that the full corn in thee-r
First the babe, then the youth and
maiden, and in time the fuUl-grovn
man and woman. How clearly is this
law discovered ini the deveiopment of
the earth itself. In the Old Testa-
ment we read that in the beginning
the earth was "without form and void,
and darkness was upon the face 0f dt
deep." Modemn science teaches us,
flot unlike the above, that it was once
in a riebulous or gas-like state, wvhich,
through process of time and ioss of
heat, became first moulten, and theri
partially solid. In this state, at first,
no vegetabie or animal life could be
sustained-all belonge'd to the minerai
kingdom. In course of time the low.
est forms of vegetable, and then of
animai life, appeared. Out of this
state evolved the higher animiais, and
the beautiful wôrld we see, with its
continents and oceans, its mountains
and rivers, and forests and plains, cap.
able of sustaining mankind.

THE DEVELOPMNENT OF MAN.
Man is the last to appear, and the

highest in the scale of animai life. A
three-fold being, lie cornes into the
worid heipless, yet with a capacity for
wonderful development. As in ail
nature, the lower-the physical-
asserts itself first, and its growth at
once Commences. This is followed
by the intellectual, and, later, by the
highest-the spiritual. The proper
development of these three parts pro-
duce the perfect mian. Ahl three are
necessary in this life. The lack of a
proper culture of these three natures,
which constitute the man, is the cause
of ail the sin and wretchedness in the
world. It is possible for any one of
these natures to control. the man. \Ve
see examples of this ail around us, arnd
in every age of the world. When thie
physicai predominates and controls the
man, we see him in his lowest con-
dition, reveliing in licenî~ousness,
drunkenness, and carnalities of every
description. When bis intellectuai lias
been highly trained, while his phys;cal
or spiritual faculties, or both, have
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been neglected, we find huai upon a
higher plane; but flot until the spirit-
tuai bas been properly developed
aiong with the others do we behold
the perfect inan. The great wvant in
the world to-day is a higher culture of
man's spiritual nature along the line of
the life of our Great Example. With
an equal training of the whole man, the
higher wiil always control the Iower,
and with this proper culture mnan
wvould be walking with his God, and
fulfilling His purposes.

TFIE DEVELOPMIENT 0F MANKIND.
In harrnony with the developrnent of

the individuai man, we see the de-
velopment of the world of niankind.
In the earlier stages of man's existence,
and with the lower types of civilization,
to-day we find an indifference to the
sufferings and calarnities of their fellow-
men; wars, and wars in which physical
strength decides the battie, and "wal-
lowing in ail the carnalities of the
world'" But ont of this we see coming
a higher plane of life. The inteilectuai
is gaining the ascendancy, and dom-
inating physical forces. We have
w~ars yet, to be sure, but wvars in which
mere physical strength does but littie
in deciding the struggle. Science is
searching out the laws by which al
things are governed, and powers which,
lie hidden in nature, and the intellect
of man is harnessing, controliing, and
adapting these powers to the uses of
rnankind, and thereby superceding the
physical. This, in fact, is the intel-
lectital age. Not that we have flot
hiad now and then a nation, or now
and then a people, which were highly
intellectuai, in the past. I can men-
tion Egypt, and Greece, and Romie,
as being such; but I arn speaking now
of mankind as a whole. These were
exceptions. They were but rounds in
the ladder, up which mankind was
climbing to a higher plane.

These ages overlap each other, and
already we find ourselves on the verge
of the spiritual age, with the vanguard
al1ready entered. iïndividuals and
sinall communities have been reaching

these heighits for centuries, but the
mass of rnankind bas been lagging far
behind. Religion bias had much to do
ini the world's progress, and ini it we
can see like develoument. A casual
observer may not fail to note that there
is constant and graduai change taking
place in religious thought and action.
Old ideas are passing away, and others
are taking their place. Churches are
outgrowing their creeds and articles of
faith. The "Orthodoxy" of to-day was
the heterodoxy of flfty years ago, and
the heterodoxy of to-day wvili be the
orthodoxy of a few vears hience. These
are hiot merely changes-they are ad-
varices, and advances along the lines
of the law of deveioprnent, which is
the law of God.

When the masses will have attained
the sarne spiritual heights which the
noble remnant have already reached,
how changed will this world be ! With
the spirituai.faculties fully cultured and
developed, intellectuai and physicai
forces wili be wholly turned toward
the ivelfare of ail mankind. There
wviIl be no more "wars, nor rurnors of
wars."' The mighty forces which are
now dispiayed in building battie*ships,
and in sustaining immense armies for
the destruction of man, wili be diverted
into channels for mnan's preservatioii.
The energy now employed to degrade
man, by the liquor traffic, the opium
traffic, the production of tobacco, and,
ail else injurious, will be exerted for
man 's good. Hurnan life wili be re-
garded, and the commrand, "Thau shait
flot kiil.>

Is it not to be deepiy regretted that
muen of the finest intellect are using
their powers not for the repression of
evil, but for its promotion, and ail be-
cause they have neglected the higher
culture-the culture of the sou]? None
of us may see the day when the king-
domns of this world are becorne the
kingdoms of God and of bis Christ, but
it is in the power of each one of us Io
hasten the tîme. That time shail
corne, and is growing nearer and
nearer, but ail are retarding its ap-
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proach who are liot followitig in the
footsteps of the Sinless One-the Per-
fect Man of Nazaret h. s. P. Z.

Coldstream, îxth tro. 27th, 1893.
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